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'J'~working paper on
Kashmir - IV

By AG Noorani

i A Kashmir settlement based on a blend of the
i Manmohan Singh-Musharraf criteria poses no

I problem which is not soluble. But it is necessary to
t put paid to the false notion that Kashmir already
t enjoys autonomy and Article 370 protects it
j
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Alot of horse.trading wiUbe inevitable on
the drawing of the Line of Control. But
it is best done as part of the dispute's

resolution. If postponed, the LoC will become
final in all its hideousness.The 'international
boundary through Kashmir'; an expression used
in the 1963talks, will be defined, with a map
attached in an annexure to the Agreement on
the Final Settlement of Jammu and Kashmir,
the Shimla phraseology.

It would (a)contairiprovisions:defining~elf.
governancefor both parts of the State; (b)
provide for consultativebodiesbetween them and
between NewDelhiand Islamabad; and (c)
establish machinery for conflictresolution.The
consumml!tions~ouldb~~rown~d:wit~.,a:'fJ;~~ty
of Friendsmp and Cooperatioribetween.India
and Pakistan, sigpedsimultaneouslywith the
Kashmir Agreement.

, This brings us to the nitty-gritty of the
! . ac~.2rd, i~. its int~I?Ial alld. ~xt~J?1al. di~ensions.

, 'Once thesubstalltJvepart ISagreed, tli'e! procedure whereby it can be flIialisedmust alSo

I be agreed. Last, but not least, the constitutionalI hurdles which must be crossedin the ratificatory
l stage ~ust be ullderstood cleaJ;ly.A I\:ashmir
i settlementbased\Olla bI.~lldj..ofiithel\fanmohan
~ Singh-Musharrafcritena poses110problem
k whichis notsolubleandnohurdlewhichcannot
~ be overcome.Itis necessaryto put paid to the
i false notion that Kashmir aJre,ady enjoys
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autonomy ,a~d A~icI~~7Ppr2$~£ts.it~.: ...
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.,i?fitsarchitects, Nehru, himselfadmit'tM'iwthe Lok
Sabha on November 27,1963, that Art 370 "has

: been' eroded... This process of gradual erosion of

i Article 370is goingon. Somefresh steps are
being taken and in the next month or two they

I will be complete~~; The"Unio~iJlom~;MiniSter
! GL Nanda said on November 21, 1964, that
, Article 370 could serve as "a tunnel in the wall"

(sic)to enlarge the Union's powers over Kashmir.
. This was utterly unconstitutional, asI

i rresi~entR~J~II~rll~~~adp d..o~t.:inaNote
to Prime MllUsterNeHrnon mber 6, 19$2.

I' Article 370empowersthe president to extend
. matters whichsubstantiaUyfall within the
I Instrument of Accessionby 'consultation' with
: the state government; if they go beyond, its
I 'concurrence' wasreqUiredpro'Yide~iitwa~,
. sought before.Kashmir's Constituent Assembly

was convened(November5, 1951)and was later

ratified by it. "Repeated recourse to the
extraoJ;dinary powers" which authorise the
executive to amend the constitution was wrong.
Art 370 clearly envisaged that it should be
"exercised only once" by a single order when
Kashmir's Constitution was finalised. Its
Constituent Assembly did so and dispersed on
November 17, 1956.'Theratificatory body
vanishes. All subsequent increase of central'
power is void. The basic structure of the state's
constitutional status was destroyed. A governor
appointed by the centre replaced the Sadar-e-
Riyasl!t elected by the stat~assem~ly. .'11Jle.maill
order of May 14, 1954, is questionablc:,'thOugh ..

the assemblyapproved, on February 15,1954,
extensionof some provisionsof the constitution of
India. But, as the Report of the State Autonomy
Committee (1999).pointsout, the order went
'beyond' th~DelhiAgreement 0[1952 and was
made hastily 'before' the State's Cbnstitution was
enacted (pages46-47).Thereafter,New Delhi
used its stoogechief lninisters,; t,t;~by rigged
polls,to accord the,~' . , . 'e,the .

,J;atiti£;;)tory,~ody':: . ."'j~1',""
In 1959, UfiSlJ: ur took a'c\)rreCt~

view on this; buf;l:hangeits' view in 1968' . .',
'without referring;to (tInt ruling' though
Justi£e M Hidayatullah~}Va~a member of both .'
,/}enches.Alit370jsAh '. w. provision which,
;~repr~sentedn compac Hated between" "J
Nehru and Sheikh{~b ah between May and ';~
Octpber 1949. I;>esign~dto protect autonomy,.
it ~as freely usedtb,destroy it. The Supreme
CoUrt did not helphG~jR1959 SC 749 and
AlIl1970 SC ll;wde the writer's artide,
"ArtiCle 370: taw and Politics" in Frontline,
September 29, 2000JIreproduced in
Constitutional ~stion'S;;.& Citizen's Rights;
Oxford University'Ptess, 2005; pages 371-384).
The.r~suJt?On November 19, 1971, Minister
of'Stlite forLawNetirajSinghChaudhurYj
citing extensions of union powers, assured the' '

Lok Sabha that Art 370 had been withering
away and would vanish in course of time.
That goal has been reached.

Itisinsylting.t,...offerthis h..slf.olArt 370ns
a substitute for 'self-governance' or 'autonomy'.
There is no guarantee against future abuse. .

There is now a total collapse of the entire
constitutional scheme in the relations between
Kashmir and the union and within Jammu and
Kashmir itself. TheSadar-e.Riya,sat, elected by
the State Assembly, has been replaced by a
governor handpicked by New Delhi. A new
constitutional set-up is called for. It is possible to
devise it consistently with the Constitution of
India. coURTesy FRONTLINe
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To be continued


